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MEMilERSllJP PREFERENCE

_I/We wish to remain a

member· of the Congregational

Church in Cumberland, UCC
__

I/We do not wish to remain a member of the

Cong1·cg;ttional Chur·ch in Cumberland, l/CC

J/\Ve wish to transfer my/um· mrmucrship tu:

__

_lfWe wish to

be placrd on the inactive memhe1 ship list.

_I/We wish to have a pastor call. Phoneff

,

___
_ __
_

Signed:
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Date: ------
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Copyright© 1972 by Bernard H. Porter, and
published by Something Else Press, Inc.,
Elm Street, Millerton, New York 12546. All

I'm not entitled to it

rights reserved. No portion of this book may
be reproduced in any form whatever with

My object is to show what I have found,
not what I am looking for.
Pablo Picasso

out permission in writing from author or
publisher, except for brief passages quoted
in a review for inclusion in a magazine,
�ewspaper, or radio or television broadcast.
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